Most Beautiful You Fun Pageant Entry Form
Mommy & Me
April 3rd at 3pm
Brandon High School
Name of “Mom”: ____________________________DOB: _____________ Phone: ___________________
Address:_______________________________________ City, ST Zip_______________________________
Email: _____________________________________ Name and DOB of “Me”:_________________________
Fees:
____Registration Fee $100 (Includes Mommy, Me, Group Awards and Overalls)
____Additional Me $40

$_________
$_________

Total Enclosed with application

$_________

I hereby give the local and state directors for Most Beautiful You Pageant Production, LLC permission to use
my child's/my photo and name in any and all future promotion. I will not hold the local and state pageant, staff,
or owners of the facility responsible for accidents, damages, or losses at the pageant or during transportation to
and from the pageant. I agree to follow all Covid guidelines put out by the pageant and its volunteers. I
understand the risk of Covid and agree to hold the local and state pageant; staff and volunteers harmless should
any person with my party contract Covid. I understand the judges' and director’s decisions are final. I have read
this entire form and fully understand what is stated. I agree to show good sportsmanship. I understand that the
pageant above is a preliminary pageant and should the contestant win, she will be required to sign a contract to
compete at the upcoming state pageant.
___________________________________________
“Mom” Signature/Date (Guardian if under 18)

__________________________________________
“Me” Signature/Date (Guardian if under 18)

Registration Deadline March 25, 2021
Make checks payable to MBYPP and mail check and forms to
MBYPP, 320 Stump Ridge Rd., Brandon, MS 39047
Or you can use paypal mostbeautifulyoupageant@gmail.com
(add a $5 convenience fee if not using friends and family)
Additional Questions call 601-454-0936
Age Groups/Attire/Other Information:
Age groups: Please check one (age as of day of pageant) Check one for “Mommy” and one for “Me”
___Baby 0-3 years ___Jr. Princess 4-6 years ___Princess 7-9 years ___PreTeen 10-12 years
___Jr. Teen 13-15 years ___Teen 16-19 years ___Miss 20-28 years ___MS 29-39 ___Elite 40-49
___Classic 50+
*All divisions can wear pageant gowns. *Mommy and me is open to anyone who has someone who is a mom
figure to them!

Scoring: Each duo will be scored individual and their scores totaled for the duo score. Judges will be scoring
on poise on stage (1/3), Appearance (1/3) and Overall impression on stage (1/3) for each contestant.
------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------(Complete this page and turn in at registration)

Please welcome Contestants __________ to the stage:
This mommy and me duo is (mom)______________________________
and (me)_______________________.
They are from (City)_____________________. Their favorite activity to
do together is
______________________________________________________.
Mom: Favorite Color ____________________. Favorite Food:
_______________________________. Favorite thing to do with
“me”_______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Me: Favorite Color: ____________. Favorite Food: _________________.
Favorite thing to do with
“mom”______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________.
Thank you _________________________ and ____________________.
	
  

